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NEW AMENDMENTS TO DISPLACED
PERSONS LAW

The year 1949 is expected to bring real hope to nearly 800,000 re
fugees in Europe for an end to their wandering and homelessneas, if
the present amentdments\ on the floor of Congress are speedily enacted.
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According to William, Ha 11 am Tuck. Director General of ШО, over
.
ЗіоТНйГоСЕигоре'з displaced per-*———
eons have already""beeiKresettled adjustment will be made thereeince the end of the war in vari-! on.
ous countries. Today there still j The inclusion of these words in
are about 750,000 refugees under the law would be a sufficient guar
ШО care out of a technically antee that the DP Commission will
eligible group of more than 1,- have a standard with which to
(4-0237
200,000 persons in Europe. About j process their cases in an orderly
З* в З л . Д . Америки; 5* Закордоном
Se to the United States; 5* Elsewhere
Тед. „Свободи": BErfen j£o807 ~~ - ' - Co**?'- BErfen 4-1016
600,000 refugees live in DP camps Jand expeditious manner. It will in
to Germany, Austria and Italy, j
hat the ingress to the United
WEEKLY: No. 6
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They are mainly Poles. Ukrainians, J states of all the groups and eleBalts and Yugoslavs, with a smallamong the displaced perer number of Russians, Rumanians, ^ ^
proportion to the total
Hungarians and others.
With
r of DPs.
respect to religion, 55 per cent
proposal suggests
The Woonsocket Call, of Woon- eral Chuprynka bias built the Ukare Catholics, 27 per cent Protest-1 . - r ^
eligibility date
socket, R. I. paid tribute in its і rainian Insurgent Army into a well
Before Christmas the Soviet mil ant and Orthodox, and 18 per cent | December 22, 1945. be- extended
I^VIDENTLY to justify hie presence and its attendant expenses in leading editorial on January 27 to I organized force, complete with
itary government issued an in Jewish.
to the effective date of the Act, as
Paris as defense witness in the libel suit brought by Victor Krav- the Ukrainian Insurgent Army, the even hospitals, to the woods and struction that special permission
The IRO statistics show that the amended, or in any case not prfor
chenko, author of "I Chose Freedom," against a French Communist UPA, which it describes as a mountains of Ukraine. Beyond that from the authorities was required
United States has so far accepted to December 31. 1948."
newspaper, Albert Kahn (author of "The Great Conspiracy Against "sprawling and underground army he has sent out especially trained to organize Christmas celebrations
a little less than 20,000 displaced
units,
who
have
contacted
antiwhich
is
fighting
against
Commu
This provision will extend the
Russia," and co-author with Mi-*'
in the Soviet zone. Old Christmas persons, who came here under
so-called cut-off date and bestow
chael Sayers of the notorious "Sa was certainly greatly responsible nism behind the Iron Curtain, ig Communist groups in White Rus songs like "Silent Night, Holy
Presidential directive and since the eligibility upon many persons here
noring seemingly irrisistible odds. sia, the Baltic states, Poland, Cze
botage" book, in which his lies for that.
The story of this stalwart band is choslovakia, Rumania, Bulgaria Night" would be forbidden. A list summer of 1948 under Public Law tofore excluded. For instance, many
about "Svoboda," its editor Dr.
His and Sayer's unmasking came a fabulous one."
and Yugoslavia. :He is welding all of songs to be sung had to be 774, known also as the Displaced hundreds, if not thousands of Uk
Luke Myshuha, and its publisher, when they, their publisher, the
submitted for approval and all the Persons Act of 1948. The latter
rainians who have escaped during
The editorial further states that these "rebels" Into a vast net
the Ukrainian National Associa well known Harper and Brothers,
songs referring to the birth of made provision that 205,000 Eu
work of resistance posts.
the past two and a half years
General
Chuprynka,
"whose
ex
tion, both he and Sayers had to and attorneys had to make a pub
Christ
were
prohibited.
ropean refugees could settle in this would automatically be eligible for
The Woonsocket Call editorial,
publicly retract in the face of a lic retraction of what they had ploits overshadow those of any ol
Die Trompete, the organ of the country' over a period of two years.
entitled "Ukrainian Army," ends
immigration to the United Stntes.
libel suit) resorted to sensational written in their "Sabotage" book. the wartime underground leaders
of the Central Federation of Com It was estimated that among these
on the following cogent note:
who
caught
public
fancy,"
is
send
Further recommendation of the
ism by alleging February 2 in the
Undoubtedly many of our read
"It is perhaps difficult for us munist Child Movement (Zentral- some 40,000 to 45,000 would be National
ing
aides
to
the
Western
world
Catholic Resettlement
Kravchenko suit that the author ers do not recall this book. They
here' in the United States to con bund der kommunistischen Kinder- Ukrainians.
Council urges "that up to 400.000
of "I Chose Freedom" had written may have been either too young "to let democracies know they
bewegung)
gave
the
young
Pio
ceive of the «necessity of an underAlthough this legislation' was a immigration visas be made avail
his book at the instigation of a then or in service abroad. These have a 'Trojan Horse' ally deep
groud army to battle what we neers of Leninism istructione on good and positive step toward the able, without regard to quota limi
inside
the
Soviet
itself,
and
to
"fascist" propaganda organization are essential facts:
the
proper
methods
of
agitation
regard as an alien force. Yet our
appeal for aid.
solution of the problem of Europe's tation, for a period of four fiscal
formed among the minority of
against Christmas:
October 30, 1942 attorneys for
refugees, not infrequently it has years, following July 1, 1948."
The editorial makes mention of own overthrow of tyranny began
"the enormous Ukrainian group the U.N.A. warned Harper and
"Above all you must develop a
with just such -an army. Who is
The increase in the overall cov
been criticized as unfair and dis
In the United States."
Brothers that unless the libelous the fact that Mrs. Daria Rebet, to say that the Ukrainians of '49 widespread agitation against the
criminatory to certain categories erage of the Act, as proposed here,
In making this assertion Kahn statements in the "Sabotage" book who came to this country to at
are unlike our Patriots of 7 6 ? mendacious class holiday of Christ of displaced persons.
would react as supplementary aid
confounded the defense which were retracted by its authors and tend the recent Ukrainian Women's
Surely their cause is a just one mas which has no place in our
to our European Recovery Pro
throughout the trial has contend deleted by its publishers, legal
proletarian
community.
You
must
Proposed Amendments
Congress held in Philadelphia, and their patriotism and love of
gram. It would give a large meased that Kravchenko's book was proceedings would be instituted
try to convince people who still
freedom fully as admirable."
The current session of the 81st ure of relief to many of the disthe work of "the American secret against them. The attorney's let states that she declares that Genbelieve in this clerical fraud that
service." For, that purpose it had ter specifically referred to chapter
it is nothing but a Christian fraud. Congress will certainly take under! placed persons whose resettlement
produced many French communist 5, entitled "Bombers and Killers,"
You must take care to elucidate consideration the proposed amend- [ without our aid is Impossible. Fi
ments to the existing DP legisla nally, it would be only our fair
witnesses who testified to that containing series of untruthful as
the real character of this holiday
tion. Bills have already been in share in a world-wide resettlement
effect. In answer to an attorney sertions concerning Svoboda, its
Mass arrests continue as before itary Intelligence.". All the prisons in your schools, at home, in the troduced in both the House and the
program.
for the plaintiff, Kahn said that editor, Dr. Luke Myshuha and in Ukraine under Soviet misrule.
are overcrowded: sometimes there street, in the factories and clubs
Senate by Representative Celler
There also Is a proposal that
it was improbable that the book publisher, the U.N.A.
The arrests are undertaken un are up to 15 people in a cell built —in a word, everywhere. You and Senator McGrath respectively) "the provisions for persona of
was written at the instigation of
As a result of this letter, Har der any pretext that comes handy. for two. A number of prisoners must constitute a united front in
to amend the Displaced Persons German ethnic origin, so called un
the American secret service.
per and Brothers called Kahn and Physical torture is applied during disappear without trace. It Is, I this matter with the adult militant Act of 1948.
der Section 12 of the Act, be
The New York Times reports Sayer on the carpet. The result imprisonment but it is rarely of a however, believed that they are atheists of the Soviet Union. You
Americans
of
Ukrainian
descent!
retained, and that
executed
that* probably the biggest "bomb was the .following letter, which very rigorous nature and does not
^^^
^ ^ ^ but deported t o Rue- Jmust
ш и » і show
w w w how
n o w the
u u c Pioneers,
r i u u u c r e , the
LUC I
I
,, . - /
. - - »„
shell" in this trial was thrown, by we reprint for the sake of record: not impair the health of the young і «ia Eroper.
atheist CKIWEMI of ti*e Злеі*11я*І ** *« ** Vitaily latereate*-tolnow provided l o f c b e doubled
Kahn when he м Ц Л О л Л * * never ;'"Mr." £.ake M j ^ r o t f ^ o m t Uk Hjsonefa for а п Г В Д Й Ґ Ц Ш $
STS
DP law and should help to bringjSectlon is .effective be extended J o . . .
heard of the name'"Sim THdmas"" rainian NaHonal' 'АТ&счЯіШоїГ "as There seems l i b doubt that under are charged with having; carried; how they are fighting in t h e fbfe- about such legislation so as to en- June 30, 1952."
until yesterday. Sim Thomas is Owner and Publisher of the News present conditions the MVD re- on a "4»hispering campaign.'* Not » o e t ranks together with the mil- able their kinsmen in Europe to
Section 12 of the DP law, known
the alleged "famous American paper Svoboda. c/o John Drewen, gards Imprisonment as an educa much is accessary to be charged itant atheists of our Union: for be resettled in the United States as the Langer Amendment, assigns
tion! method.
journalist" whose name was signed Esq., Jersey City.
with this crime. Thus, for in- "religion is opium for the people" jor in other countries of the West- 50 per cent of the German and
to the article in the Communist
"Dear Sirs: We are writing with
Criminal offenders, thieves and stance, a shopkeeper is asked and to fight against religion is to ern Hemisphere. To date a rather Austria U. S. immigration quotas
weekly "Les Lettres Franchises," the authority and approval of the bandits are confined in the same whether he has any herring for fight for Socialism."
small percentage of Ukrainians has to the German expellees or the
that is one of the main causes for authors with respect to _ the re cells as the political prisoners. sale. The man replies jokingly, no,' Preparations
for celebrating come to this country, although in Volksdeutsche.
the libel suit.
ferences to Mr. Luke Myshuha and They rarely constitute more than the herrings have travelled t o Rus- Christmas in the schools of the Europe they are one of the largest
The increase, as suggested,
While Kahn brought no tangible Svoboda in the book Sabotage 10 per cent of the inmates. It is sia. The sentence for this crime Soviet sector were rigorously su- national groups displaced as a re would result in the extension oT
evidence to back his claims that A careful examination of the significant that the so-called civic is three years. A young man in pervised by officials and poems sult of the war. These Ukrainians our program to a large number of
Kravchenko was an agent of "Uk facts indicates that there is no militia (Police in the ordinary Poland, who under the influence of | and songs containing the slightest who were successfully resettled in expellees who are without any
for including Mr. sense) shows little interest for liquor said that Premier Cyran-1 allusion to Christian symbols for- this country came over under the help from the International Re
rainian Fascists." he said that he justification
was prepared to produce letters Myshuha ancbSvoboda in the chap criminal offences. If a theft has kiewicz said things he did not (bidden. These measures accord sponsorship of such organizations fugee Organization. These people,
from the United States Justice ter entitled 'Bombers and Killers.' been committed, the sufferer may believe himself, also got three years, t fully with the programmatic state- as War Relief Services—N.C.W.C, whose expulsion was orderer by
Department and Army and Navy You may be sure that any such ring up the militia as many times The MVD is staging regular hunts . ments of Communist School Coun- Church World Services, Interna Soviet Russia and her communist
Intelligence attesting to the ac references will be deleted in the as he likes without anyone coming for people who tell political jokes. ;cil lor Max Kreuziger on the task tional Rescue and Relief Commit satellites of Eastern Europe, were
Especially persecuted are those і of the new school which he voiced
curacy of his information. During said chapter in any subsequent to investigate.
tee, and lately the United Ukrain not recognized as displaced persons
who criticize the Soviet Union and at a pedagogical congress in Leip
the war. he paid, he helped in un editions.
by the IRO constitution. The NaConditions in the prisons are the Russians. A person who called zig in 1947. In his tortuous way ian-American Relief Committee.
The above letter was signed by
earthing "many" Fascist agents in
Both Senator McGrath and Con-! tional Catholic Resettlement Counintolerable and worst in the jails Molotiv a Mongol chieftain was Mr. Kreuziger declared that the
Baxter, vice-president of Harper
the United States.
greeeman Celler proposed that the cil claims that . regardless of this
ideas of Holy Writ had so per
subordinated to the so-called "Mil sentenced to 15 years.
DP law be liberalized in a sense non-recognition, these people arc
"Kahn's testimony in the Paris and Brothers. Beneath it appeared
meated the consciousness of every
that the number of those admitted in reality displaced persons and
trial sharply brings back to me the following addendum:
body as to make any kind of reli
"The undersigned Albert Kahn
here be raised to 400.000 (over a should be the subject of our in
mory the pre-war and war days
gious
instruction
of
children
super
period of four years), and that terest.
when he and other Communists. and Michael Sayers. authors of
fluous.
Some of these proposals appear
certain discriminatory features be
not excluding members of the the book Sabotage, approve the
designed to obscure the issue, beSummary:
in the McGrath and *he Celler
eliminated.
staff of the Ukrainian American j
authorize that the
fostered
in
cause
the
Soviet
laws
use
the
RusThe impression
Communist daily "Schodenni Visti" | publishers, Harper and Brothers.
Soviet propaganda, that all So-, sian word izbirat'Hya, "to be elect- Courts (the most common and low
The National Catholic Resettle amendments, and some do not. It
(Ukrainian Daily News), m u d d i e d
"
Myshuha
viet judges are popularly elect-1 popular elections est unit in the Soviet court sys ment Council of War Relief Serv is to our interest that if the pres
ed does not correspond to the
..
,„
.
the fine reputation Ukrainians і
* Ukrainian National Astem) popular* election to these ices— NCWC, of which the Ukrain ent DP law is amended it should
facts. Despite "
—.—
J
be amended in such a manner as to
Moscow's
scorn
have here with baseless charges I sociation as owner and publisher
courts has
n p o Y n T e d % S " u n V T h t e ; v i e t s o f Working People's Deputies Kourts
nas been
oeen repeatedly
repeateoiy postpost ian Catholic Committee for Re
that they and their leading inP
newspaper
Svoboda."
fugees with Bishop Ambrose Se- be just equitable to all displaced
winter there has never been a! (the Soviet version of a legislature| P *"*
persons regardless of their race,
stitutions Were Fascist or Nazi o r !
'
Sayer's signatures appopular election of judges in the or city council). The latter type] 'nermore, the People's Courts do nushyn at its head is a member,
religion or national origin.
that way inclined. Their charges' peared beneath it.
Soviet Union. Elections, a p p a r - j
j
election is. of course not hear the most important cases. has formulated several proposals,
enly of the one-candidate vari more properly defined as "appoint
led naturally to investigations in
Therefore, it is imperative that
in consideration of amendments to
ety, are now being held to fill
some cases by authorities. All off
RADIO INTERVIEW
jurisdiction of special systems of the Displaced Persons Act, now citizens interested in this human
ment."
posts in the People's Courts —
itarian and political problem, help
courts. Among these special courts pending in Washington.
them gave a clean bill of health] Mr. Dmytro Andrievsky of Brusthe lowest Soviet courts. Other
"Elected"
the most prominent are the milto those so charged.
sels, Belgium, here on a temporary
judges are chosen by various
The first proposal of the Na towards the enactment of the new
This appointment process was il- itary personnel. In 1934, when tional Catholic Resettlement Coun law. They will accomplish this by
Soviets of Working People's
Nonetheless
these
infamousj visit ав representative of the UkDeputies, i.e. the Soviet version lustrated when the USSR Supreme; the OGPU courts were abolished.
exercising their rights as free
chargee caused many Ukrainian ! rainian National Council in Europe,
of legislature. Selection by this Court was "elected" by the Su-; these military tribunals began to cil deals with the so-called "groups American citizens.
Specifically,
American workers throughout the j will be interviewed this Thursday,
and elements" clause. It reads as
method involves simply a ratifi
they should study' the current
country to find their employment at 10 P.M. over radio station
cation, without discussion, of an preme Soviet in 1947. There was j extend their jurialiction to cases follows:
amendments on the floor of Con
official list of nominees.
not a single word of discussion as involving civilians hauled up on
jeopardized by them. And Kahn WWRL. New York.
That in order to avoid dis
gress. Furthermore, they should
to the merits of any of the 67 charges of having committed trea
crimination in favor of or
write letters to their representa
A T a session of the Council of judges or 25 people's assessors, all son, espionage, or other serious
against the race, religion or na
tives and senators of their respec
Foreign Ministers in November. of whom were unanimously "elect crimes. Military' rather than civil
tional origin of any displaced
tive states, urging them to pass
1946. there was discussion be ed." This use of the term is for ian courts ordered the execution
person, visas issued be made
the pending legislation. Many of our
tween British Foreign Minister the USSR only: e.g. the USSR in 1936-38 of many of Stalin's po
available to each group and
Americans of Ukrainian descent
Bevin and Soviet Foreign Minister Minister of Justice recently de litical opponents.
Among the
element among the displaced
Molotov regarding the selection of scribed as appointive those few crimes that have been added to persons in the proportion that have personal contacts with their
judges for the Free State of j U. S. judges who are elected by the scope of the Military Tribunals such element or groups bears to elected representatives in their
Trieste. When Mr. Bevin explain- j State legislatures. These "elec- in the last decade are the spread the total number of displaced community. They should contact
ed that judges in Britain were ap- j tions" of Soviet judges do not in- ing of false rumors, disclosure of persons. That the Issuance of them and personally urge a favor
pointed to office. Molotov replied volve anything except ratification state secrets, and job desertion in visas under this proposal shall able vote in Congress. Finally,
that "In the Soviet Union all judi-of the submitted list of names. As | defense industry. In addition to be reviewable semi-annually by Ukrainian clubs, social organiza
cial positions are elective.'' As if a matter of fact the Ministry of] the Military Tribunals, special the proper federal authority, and tions and youth groups should
send appeals and letters to as
to lend posterior credence to this Justice submits to the local au- courts were organized for railroad
* many Congressional leaders as posstatement. the Soviet Union this thorities the names of the judges and water transport cases. Early
in World War II, these so-called were given their own judicial sys-isible.
winter is conducting popular elec- who are to bo "elected."
tions of several thousand judges! Despite the fact that the Con-1 "line courts" of the railroad and tern, the Special Camp Courts.
The urgency of this matter canin lower court, the first popular stitution of the USSR, promul- water transport systems were These special courts are subject to, not be emphasized too strongly. It
Ukrainian Voath League of Ohio at work preparing for the forth election of judges ever held in the gated in 1936. provides for the placed on a military basis, which review only by the Supreme Court I is possible that the proposed billa
, will be considered within two oc
thirty-one years of Soviet rule, popular election of judges and th?y have apparently retained. In of the USSR.
coming SPORTS RALLY to be held February' 25. 26 and 27
^lolotov's remark was apparantly people's assessors in the People's J1944. the "corrective labor" camps
[three weeks' ХІті.
(To be concluded)
*
in Cleveland. Ohio.
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Kahn, Ukrainian-Baiter, Claims Ukrainian
"Fascists" Instigated Kravchenko's Book
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'49 Ukrainians Like 76 Americans

Christmas Under
Bolshevism
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—that's just what the fans did.
PAST PERFORMANCES
"THE MANLY ART"
across the makebelief lagoon were '"THERE has been a great deal of of brutality and guilt, who had to
not watching in which direction
rejoicing and many tears of be tolerated and fed. To the oc
WER get bored? Find you're From the way the fans call the
YUHEN I read of all the prepara
wrestler, you'd think that they
the girls were rowing. And to cap happiness attending the recent ar-j cupying forces they were a
ick and tired of doing the same knew him a lifetime. In wrest
tions being made by the Uk
it
all,
some
of
the
"rowers,"
upon
rivals
of
Ukrainian
refugees.
At
sance
and
a
problem.
Only
[oTdH^binge all the time, seeing the ling, once a man is down on the
rainian Metropolitan Committee of
New York for its spectacular reaching the wings and thinking last the efforts of the U.U.A.R.C. Russians wanted them for s&ve sameA people, hearing the same mat, with both his shoulders
songs/over the radio? What you touching the mat, he is out. This
Spring Festival, many past per they were out of the sight of the have produced impressive results, labor inJSiberie;
ey had been pushed around he£o-4?to spend an evening at the means that the referee must keep
formances by Ukrainian groups audience, rose from their boat and and the Ukrainian im
from one place to another, al wrestling matches. They're guar a constant watch on the shoulders
come to my mind. Some of them started walking. But they were arriving in greater numbers.
Just what kind of emotions were ways in danger of falling into the anteed to give you a new outlook
really outstanding, but too many still in sight. And so the audience
of the poor fellow who is being
of them ail too ordinary and be witness witnessed the miracle of experienced by the arriving DP's hands of the Red keeper from on life. It was my pleasure to beaten. And while the referee is
several
of
the
girls
walking
bli
take
in
the
wrestling
matches
last
when
they
were
met
at
the
pier,
traying a good bit of laxness on
whom there'would be no return,
kneeling on the mat, closely watch
thely over the lagoon water.
they alone can describe. For and always with the treatment week.
the part of the producers.
ing the straining shoulders, the
Towards the end of the opera, these brethren of ours lost their that reminded them of being some
Like all other matches, they be-, wrestler who happens to be on
Unlike the Metropolitan Area
Committee presentations,
these when one of the leading characters homes, lost the remnants of per thing less than human, without gin with preliminaries—that is to top has plenty of opportunity to
former extravaganzas (?) were was supposed to hang, two of men | sonal freedom they ever had, and human rights and without human say, the beat match is saved for pull dirty tricks. For example,
щттнвпямшщщщщтгшт
usually produced by enterprising from chorus were asked to stand j they were deprived of the mini feeling. This treatment continued the last, and other bouts are .put he'll pull his opponent's hair,
| on in order to give you your which is not "cricket," or he braces Mrs. Anne Latwinlak-Mlnissale
impressarios ? I remember when an by with a ladder. The hanging) mum of personal dignity that until they landed in America
a human
being
opera company was being organ- was to take place on stage and as j distinguishes
It is no wonder, then, that they money's worth and while away the his feet against the ropes and
Valedictorian—the Jersey Jour
ired in the New York area for the the victim seemed to jump to his among all God's creatures. They stepped on the American soil with time. By "time" I refer to the uses them as a springboard. At
nal
of Jersey City, N. J., recently
doom
the
curtain
was
to
close.
I
purpose of putting on the opera,
had been kicked around by their a feeling that the gates of paradise spectators' time, not that of the this point, the whole audience gets
"Mazeppa." All of the church Meanwhile our two heroes from fellow-men who became degenerate opened to them. Here was free wrestlers. To begin with, they excited and yells, "Ropes, ropes!" reported that Mrs. Anne Lutwiniakmatch two Irishmen, of all people! A s soon as the referee hears this, Minissale, having attained the
choirs were asked to aid in this the chorus were to place the step in their mad pursuit for power.
dom to go wherever, and do what
highest rank in scholarship, was
ladder
beneath
him
and
all
would
j
great presentation.
Each and
While the Nazis were riding ever the soul "'desired, to work You'd think they would try to he looks away from the underdog's
mix temperaments, but the ob- shoulders, but by this time the valedictorian of the January 27th
everyone of the choir professors be well. Somehow or other it seems j high, the life of the DP consisted
for wages that assured a com vlioue implication is that, "It
taught the choral parts from the that they failed to get the ladder j of hard labor, starvation and
top man has put his feet down graduating class of the Accedited
fortable living, and to be treated takes one to know one," so I sup
opera to his particular group. For into its proper position. Result:' abuse. After the war's termination,
and is no longer using the ropes. Evening High School, Jersey City.
is treasurer of Br.
weeks they labored thus. Finally Near death by a broken neck for і hard labor was replaced by the once more as human beings. On pose they figured it would make it And so It goes-they pull one dirty Mrs. MiniBsale
J g цкпидіаа
i
top of that, America welcomed all the more interesting. And it
the greatest moment came for one of the leading men.
demoralizing effects of idleness і them With open arms and made
trick after another wlule the re- ^
^
Curtesy of The
did.
The
two
looked
so"
much
them to go to New York and re
The real show stopper of the and more starvation. And all
feree is looking elsewhere. The j
journal). *
hearse under the man who was evening turned out to be the horse along the DP was subjected toj fuss about them, and the Ukrain alike at a distance that the spec
•. .
ian Americans came out in force tators could hardly distinguish one spectators are howling and screamactually going to conduct the 0П which Mazeppa rode unto the
harsh treatment because nobody to welcome and make them feel
]
" , •'•
from the other. This was espe ing all the while, and if the boot •••
opera.
stage. The audience just could wanted him. To the Germans the at home.
is Г"~
too ''tame,* they
don't
hesitate
healthy clunk on the head. Once
cially
true
in
clinches,
when
you'T"
~~*'
~~
"
~
:
They got on stage, the conductor not get over the fact that a horse, DP's remained as a living evidence
all the other wrestlers see this,
In coming out to greet the new see arms and legs twisted a n d '
*bo
raised his hand, the chorus mem- a real live one at that, was on
immigrants, the Ukrainian Ameri turned, but you're never sure it. Of course, the fellow who has they spontaneously, jump into the
b e n just about managed to get
stage with all those people. Evident soon shattered when a mighty cans experienced a thrill of their which belong to which wrestler. been pinned down and pounded for ring for "the honor of the team,"
out: "AH," while the professional
ly the producer knew the animal Kozak grasped a cup and bent over Uvea. They saw in the arriving
three or four minutes staggers to and when there are six wrestlers
singers hired by the conductor went
P.S. This bout ended in a draw,
would be a success for he picked double to reach down to the very DP's the success of their organized
his feet ad convinces his opponent and two referees in У ге ring (the
merrily on their way through the
and the audience gave the referee
a
truly
fine
looking
horse.
Perhaps
that
he is done for. Then just let refs are trying hard to save their
efforts
and
sacrifices'.
The
work
of
bottom
of
the
barrel
to
fill
his
score. Unable to sing properly, these
a good, loud Bronx cheer. Seems
cup and those of his fellow Ko the U.U.A.R.C. had been in prog they want to see blood on the mat the opponent lower his guard and own skins) someone is bound to
souls were given "extra" parts in he used some horse sense?
the
"tired,
beaten
wrestler" beat up his own teammate. This
the opera. However, even in these I At a much later date this same zaks. And when I say cups, I do ress for several years, meeting before they're satisfied.
lashes into him like Popeye would goes on until someone gets
roles they encountered difficulties, producer put on another opera in mean cups—paper cups; yes, in with obstacles and overcoming
The second bout featured a Salt
j thrown out of the ring and doesn't
due to the lack of proper train a different city. This time no one this scene of a Kozak bivouac the them, but this, at last, was a Lake City man against a Chicago- after a can of spinach.
Anyhow, these smaller bouts (or can't) return for ten counts,
ing.
got stung, but some comment was Kozaks drank their "horilka" out tangible evidence of success. Aside an. For reasons of clarity we
serve to get the audience in the The audience is in an uproar
Some of the church choir girls made about the Kozaks who were of paper cups, the kind you drink from sentimental reasons attend shall call them Salty and Chicago
mood for the main bout, which is throughout the entire battle, and
were placed in a scene where they killed in b;itt|e. Instead of re water out of today in your office. ing the reunion with their country
team versus team. Each team is even takes an active part in the
were supposed to row across a maining where they had fallen, Those Tares Bulba Kozaks of the men, the people who supported the
comprised of three men, one on wrestling. A lady will step up
these
well
meaning
"never
say
beautiful lagoon. And so they
17th century were certainly ahead UUARC and witnessed the arrival are Ukrainian communities in each team being masked, (just for to the ring and hit one of the
pulled gently on the oars and their die" warriors crawled off the stage of their time.
of DP's felt the elation that comes America that have not yet re effect, you know, to make it look wrestlers with her handbag—just
boat preceded gently on its way, when they thought no one was і I am pleased to say now that only with an accomplishment of a sponded to the appeals for dona more mysterious.) Two referees because she doesn't like him.
tions or affidavits. There are complete the picture. Each of the Other spectators will throw to
but in a direction diametrically looking. After a few moments our young people have been aware big job.
opposite to that which their pull they came dashing into the fray of these errors made on the part
But the big job has only begun. forces working against the ad teams is in its own corner, out matoes, or, if they' are too ex
ing should have been taking them, anew. I believe it was during this of the ambitious producers. To The people who are now arriving mission of Ukrainian DP's to side the ring. One member from pensive, beat the wrestlers with
according to all laws of nature, same opera that a number of day one seldom if ever sees such in America under the new law America.
each team enters the ring and their fists. But the toughest job
logic and navigation. To put it brawny Kozaks were seen strug glaring faults in the finer produc represent only a tiny fraction of
It is hoped that the enthusiasm begins to stalk around—presum of all is that of referee. Both
more simply, they were rowing in gling with a huge barrel of whis tions of Ukrainian American youth. the refugees that are waiting and occasioned by the recent arrivals ably wrestling. Eventually, when teams resent him,-as do the fans.
one direction and the boat was key. They groaned and heaved to Indeed we have come a long way praying for an opportunity to will have a wholesome effect on one gets tired, his teammate takes He takes a sound walloping, as
going in the opposite direction. It get it out unto the stage. Natural and organizations such as the to come: Correspondingly, only a those who have been luke-warm or over, and while somebody diverts well as a good, through nameneems the stagehands in the wings ly the entire audience believed Metropolitan Area Committee of | small fraction of Ukrainian Amexi | cold towards the problem of sal- the referees' attention, another caUing.
^fco^were рюШп* oft th*. w>pe a t . that the barrel was supposed to New York are to be thanked, for I cans have given a helping hand In vagfing the lives of thousands of member of the team sneaks up and
. • і in
Г. IV
tached to the makebeuef boat be full. However their belief was this progress.
J this "momentous* enterprise. There"! stranded' Ukrainians.
gives one oY'ttfe'bpjxments* a goodi
(Concluded oar page 8) /•
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[was it was not he that had an friends later that Yakim was so kim. "But there is no soup like orders were there, coming from'couple if they would come t o Toborstch.
You
asked
me
what
is
swered the stipulated question?
warmed up to shaking hands with
all parts of the country.
ronto and prepare • the beet soup
"I," decided Mr. Lately, "am for his kitchen. But Yakim had
Then it was two weeks later a the big wigs that when the waiter the best soup I have eaten. Well,
going to visit Mr. and Mrs. Yakim this to say:
long letter arrived that required came in,with food, Yakim heartily I have said it. It is borstch."
"We have had eflough of big
"Borstch!" cried the agent, ap Dragan."
the
school teacher to translate and shook hands' with him, too. This
ТГЩЕ whitewashed cabin of Yakim Dragan, situated ten miles north
story Yakim never failed to deny palled.
He took along a toothbrush, cities. We have had a nice time
of Winnipeg, is often remarked upon by city people who pass by explain. Yakim had won a prize fervently.
offered by Stupendous Soups, Inc.,
"They like borstch best," wrote packed a light bag, included his in Winnipeg, thanks to you and
It in sleek cars. The Winnipeggers, afflicted with a restlessness common
sponsors of the radio quiz, his let
Things happened in rapid suc the reporter.
drops (three drops taken three your company. But the cities are
to all city folk, often drive up to view the locks at Lockport, not so ter having been picked out of
cession. Xenia was still exclaiming
"They like borstch best," read times daily), and boarded a plane. not good. They are too big and
much to see the man-made dam.*
thousands, and Yakim, the lucky about the way they had their one hundred thousapcf readers the A car was waiting for him in noisy. Winnipeg is bad, and from
^--_but rather to enqoy a change of |
blanks). They led a life not winner, together with his wife, clothes cleaned and pressed when next day.
what I have heard Toronto is
Winnipeg, at the airport.
f
scenery, and to add point to the. unlike their peasant predecessors were offered a trip to Winnipeg, something else, equally surprising,
It was quite apparent to Staf
When his car nosed into Yakim's worse. My daughter Olga lives
journey, they munch a hot dog at
somewhat like Yakim's and to be guests at a big hotel for would happen.'
ford Lately, Chairman of the humble yard, it hadn't struck the there, and she says the people are
one of the town's numerous stands I father's, worshipped God in a three days, all expenses paid by
But it was on the third day, Board of Directors of Stupendous old farmer that his Winnipeg ven not very friendly; They do not
where it is questionable If, even'church with a dome very similar their sponsors!
after supper, that Yakim "cooked Soups, Inc., that as far as pub ture was not over and done with. live by the Christian principle,
on the busiest day, there are more'
the one in Zalisciki where he
'Love Thy Neighbor/
What excitement followed! There himself a pretty bowl-ful of licity went, the sponsored trip of
"I am Stafford Lately, of Stu
people than fish flies, these latter, had been born,
Lately had other offers. But
Mr. and Mrs. Dragan and their pendous Soups, Inc., and I have
were a hundred questions to be trouble," as he put it later.
pests having been born with one j
c^^
^
asked, Miss Hlady, the teacher
granddaughter to Winnipeg was a come to speak to you about this instead of soup, he got Yakim's
After
thc
meal
was
over,
and
aim In life—to go down the n e c k ;
philosophy. In the three daye that
doing her best to be helpful. Xenia, both oldsters were sitting in over complete flop. He made a mental borstch that you like."
of the soft-drink bottle before one
^
he visited there, he ate seven bowlYakim's wife, insisted that their stuffed arm chairs, with Marusia note of it in his richly annotated
can clamp o n e s lips safely over ' „
^
Marusia fluttered near to trans fule of rich red beet soup. There
grandchild come along too, which buried in comics, on the floor, brain, under the beading, "Things
it, or to light dizzily on one's hot
,
late excitedly.
was no sign of his old ailment.
the company, wired permission to when the doorbell rang, and in to avoid in the future.\'
"Speak?" queried Yakim. "One He stopped taking-his drops.
dog..
do.
people were the ones who turned
came
the
soup
agent,
the
reporter,
Otherwise,'
he
was
quite
willing
doesn't speak about borstch. One
But we stray from Yakim DraHe finally persuaded the farm
it on when they came for a visit.
і to forget the incident.
Finally the day came. There and two other strange men.
eats i t Come on inside."
m
hit hut
er to prepare some of the soup
was
the
taxi
trip,
then
the
escort
But
oddly
enough,
the
public
0n
t
h
a
t
c
o
o
l
S
r
I
e
v
e
n
i
i
n
They
introduced
the
strangers,
thirty yards from the highway
It was hard for Mr. Lately to every week, for a certain sum of
April, it was Marueia, their grand to the Fort Garry Hotel. There all shook hands, and their names didn't. No, the public who con
that approaches Lockport from
explain that he doesn't eat soup. money, and to have it rushed by
daughter, who turned it on. She they were greeted by a confusing were quickly forgotten.
sumed Stupendous soups didn't Yakim laughed uproariously at
the east bank of the Red. It was
plane to Toronto.
had been left by Steve, her father,
і u«ra wv»i n i l ujf oiuvi:, Iier latiier, number of strangers who shook
"Now we are going to ask you forget.
this.
Lately found the commercial deFirst it was a gentle old lady
one of the many that seem to
^th her their aged hands. There were''the a question," the soup company
My doctor says my stomach jmand for borstch had died off. Cancompany
representatives,
the
mon-.
with
a
sense
of
humor
who
ap
agent
said.
"I
want
you
to
think
have beenUkraine
lifted out
of sub-Car-1
p n t s while Steve and his
pathian
by some
giant
wife Eva went to the States on ager of the hotl, the reporter from [ the question over carefully before proached her grocer and asked can't stand it," Mr. Lately tried j ning the soup was found impractlhand, and placed near the river,
I cal, as the ingredients lost most
business. Marusia it was who, the newspaper. Yes, their ex you answer it, because, remember, if he had any Stupendous Soups in to argue.
that itself might have been the
"Your doctor has most likely not of their flavor in the process,
by that simple twist of the wrist, periences during their stay were it will be published in all the pa stock.
Stryj, or thc Sian
had the pleasure of eating borstch. | But now, every Monday, a Transbrought the
і"'ч«б"
« « new
uew world
wuria crashing
crasnmg to be recorded for one of the big pers.
"Yes," the grocer answered. Borstch has never hurt anyone. Canada plane picks up a parcel
Sometimes passers-by caught
.
newspapers in the city. Yakim
"I want you to tell me." he went "We have Cream of Tomato, yet," Yakim said. "Mama, we
Sight of bewhiskered Yakim. at-! j
which is labelled "Perishable," and
was impressed, and stated as much on. "what soup in your estimation Cream..."
dending to tasks round the little! . .
. . . .
want a potful of your borstch."
it is delivered to the home of
"Never mind, never mind," she
. ...
, ,. . .
„
L Marusia had been hstening to! in flowery language, with not a is the best soup that you've eaten
Stafford Lately shook his head, Stafford Lately in • Forest Hill,
little
of
his
philosophy
thrown
in.
of
a
lot
of
different
kinds
by
Stu
waved
him
down.
"I
just
want
a
dwelling. But Yakim reallv sawP
, .
but decided that he'd try a little. Toronto, in ten hours. And it is
„
, .
"
, a quiz program. Many of the ques-' Marusia was put to a test to pendous Soups, Inc." He carefully can of borstch."
A little certainly wouldn't hurt.
said that the old magnate is fast
translate his words.
named them. "Now, which is the
no one. He was used to the end-1 .
,
. .
.
The news got around. Other
A half hour laer, he had eaten acquiring a reddish complexion.
,
.
.
I . J
t'ons merely piqued her lmagina- . "My wife, Xenia, and I. are best soup that you've eaten. Think people approached their grocers,
two bowfuls. Two hours later his more than faintly .reminiscent of
ІЄ86 and seeminglv senseless tide ..
,
_.
,
,,
both honored by this event, which carefully."
and laughingly demanded 'borstch.' usual after-soup symptoms hadn't color of Xenia Dragan's rich red
є
і *v \ a
з
.
, tion. for they were bevond her tcn- is treasured especially by people
Still others, without joking, asked appeared.
Marusia translated slowly.
о
'borstch.
of people that flowed past, and
, , . . „.
_
of our age. Your generous com
But Yakim already made up his straightforwardly if they were
"Borstch," said Yakim, "isn't a
(Courtesy "Opmion'.'-Winnineg)
. .*,
..
. ,
,,
I years-old intelligence.
But it pany has given us this holiday,
mind. He flashed a whiskered grin. canning that Ukrainian beet soup soup. It's a medicine. When I
besides, his mind was often oc-, . . . . . . . .
...
thc first that I can remember, and
y
e
t
"Boretch," he said happily.
was a boy, my mother used to tell
І . ...
„ .. .,
. . struck her that her grandfather it is something to be treated like
Be that as it may, warehouses me that if I ate a bowful of
4SVOBODA"
"He likes borstch best," said
cupied with some reflective thought.
,
.
big people, etc., etc. No, I have Marusia, a little doubtfully.
began receiving orders for "Stu borstch, my cheeks would be as
(UKRAINIAN
DAILY)
-,.
. ,.
....
,. may know an answer to one that
not heard of Stupendous Soups be
"Yes, borstch," nodded Xenia in pendous Borstch," some orders no red as its color. Aye, and my wife
Through his six children, now all
. .
„__,
POUNDED
189)
doubt having been made in jest.
too, has eaten borstch for a long Ukrainian
,
. ,
.
, seemed important. "What," she fore, but we will certainly not wholehearted agreement.
forget it after this."
c ,* »P*P«' pwMUaed dally
And so, one day, one of the time. But today the young genera .„.~.*
The agent gaped. "Borstch," he
grown and married and moved
. , ,,. ..
„
, .
mf*?*,
* » and bonders by the
..
. , . . . queried, "is the capita of Austria,
Yakim shook hands a hundred echoed. "What' do they mean by clerks at the head office, Stupend tion turns up its nose at i t And
M
J
S
S
S
5*&
! AModSoo. inE
away, the new influences of this
„,,
' times. Flash pictures were taken that?"
ous
Soups,
Inc.,
Toronto,
hustled
look
at
our
younger
people—thin
i- u u
J . . granpa?
St., Jersey
Jf. j !
new countrv which
he іhadJ adopted
EnteredGrand
as Second
Class.City
MailJ.Matter
"Oh," said Marusia. "It's a kind into the boss' office, and after dis as fence posts. They have to paint 81-33
of the c o u p l e . Their pictures
at Post Office Я Jersey City. N. J.
had striven t6 take root in him"Austria?" thc old man repeat- looked back at them from the beet soup that Grandma makes at pensing with his usual business,
themselves up in order to look like on March 10, i 9 i i under the Act
self and his wife. But with his • * tearing his mind away from pages of the English newspaper. home."
of Mtrcb • . . 1S79.
said:
living human beings. They have
children away, he had found these
Ukrainian newspaper. His wife They went to theatres, bewildering
"Sir, wc have on hand orders no red brood. But you just let Accepted for mafHttf at. special rate
"Beet soup! But you didn't have
influences disappearing, like a
outdoors. locking up the hen receptions. People whispered, "First
any of this bor-bor-beet soup for twenty thousand tins of . . . them eat red borstch, and you'll •A postage provided for Section і 103
creak in a hot sun. and his habits
- "Capital of Austria? Why, holiday in thirty-five years."
at the Act of October 3. *9i7
borstch," be ended up wondering- s e e . . .**
here!"
_^
authorized Juiv 34; l 9 l t .
and those of his wife once again , '
. Vienna."
Yakim went on shaking hands.
Marusia translated.
ІУ.
Lately had a proposition. He
Qassifled Aorerttslnf DepartmeSt.
assumed their old country flavor. I It was a simple answer, and it
Xenia used to tell a story to her
"No, wc didn't," volunteered YaIt was hardly believable, but the would pay the expenses of the w — 7»ь Ave.. Mew. York i§. aj. У.
The elderly couple attended would have remained just that if

cSorstch - -

by WILLIAM <PALUK
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еЬцрсЬ, observed the Ukrainian Marusia hadn't been listening careholidays, met and gossiped with fully to the program. Thc anfeners
cept
own
y,p
thejr
lt«h
tongue,
friends
Eaton's
m saw
theand
and
foreign
few
catalogue
heard
neighbors
books
tongue,
little
or
and
innews-J
or
their
(exthc
no j was
nonncer
down
in
Yakim's
Winnipeg.
told.
andsaid
name
to
Shemail
to
Marupia
quite
atwrite
itthe
to
earnestly
bottom,
thc
did
an address
answer
as put
she
for
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An Open Letter To Ukrainian Youth League Spart Hi-Lites Newark U.N.A. Bowling Teams Vie For
By WALTER W. DANKO
Mr.r^einbeck
Top League Position

Youth and the U.N.A.

1

P O N T MAKE A MISTAKE!
If you have a U.NA.. insurance
By Y t f f a l SHEREKH
TORONTO—HEBE WE C O M E . . . represented in our UYL Tri-States
certificate,
whether it be for | 5 0 0
It is difficult to understand why
Meeting their relentless rivals The Irvington Ukrainian Eagles
(Concluded^**
—
(3)
District
Basketball
or $3000, whether it is 20-Year
Now that the long awaited news, Ukrainian
for first place in the U.N.A. Bowl found quite a formidable handicap marriage should be a reason for
League? Surely it isn't a question
the cash surrender of insurance, Endowment or 20-Payment Life;'
ing League of the Metropolitan
Bat just as you did not notice that Toronto, Canada will be the
of manpower! Let's hear from you! N . J . - N ^ - A r e a - head-on last Fri to hurdle in their match with the yet from time to time young mem or even Whole Life, taken out
the utter weariness and despair of site of our 1948-49 National Uk
The writer's address is, 347 Ave. C, day, Ja^uiary^^eth, the redoubt New York Friendly Circle Branch bers of the Ukrainian National you were only 18 or 19 years old,
the Soviet man, so you did not rainian Basketball Tournament on
435 team, but the latter failed to
Bayonne, N. J.
the
weekend
of
March
5th,
has
able UiNA. Brsfcch 14 team bowed capitalize on their pin advantage. Association quite seriously offer keep it by all means. The rate is
notice .the national repression in
-to-averitable ayalanche of crash As a result, the Eagles, through such an excuse for the cancella low because you were young when
the USSR. У«ц did not see the been released, I would like to go
into
the
matter
with
a
little
J
i
™
S
E
Y
«
A
m
t
r
*
E
COMBINES
ing 4enprns_st*rted by the S t
tion of their insurance certificates. the insurance was issued. As you
struggle of th%*Jkrainian and the
BASKETBALL WITH DANCING John's Catholic War Veterans. The the capable efforts of Hal Clay
It is obvious that a married per get older you will appreciate the
Georgian natiqjisfor their libera emphasis on detail to inform all
and Peter Molinsky (of the wellOn Saturday evening, January latter, sparked by Luke Janick known Mohnsky brothers combina son has more responsibility than protection and the low rate. If it
tion. You did»3^it find out that you Ukrainian sport fans on pre
is an endowment certificate you
even the So><^jiress in Ukraine cisely why will be doing all the 29th, in the beautiful Bayonne whose «546 pin series had much to tion) who registered 3-game sets one who is single. No man should
will receive the cash in.full upon
is full of articles against "Uk work in putting this affair across. Sweeney Senior High School, which do with their winning of the first of 519 and 517 respectively, won. risk leaving his wife and children
its maturity (be sure to apply for
two games, again share the lead
First
of
all,
this
whole
weekend
in
debt
in
the
event
of
his
death.
by
the
way
is
just
about
the
best
rainian nationalism,"—and, in its
position, each team having won 33 the first and third games and lost He would he foolish in canceling permanent insurance before this
conception, Ukrainian, nationalism of fun, sports and frolic will be in the state, two N. J. State Bas
games
and lost 15. The Veterans' the second through the handicap. his insurance, and wise in increas happens, however, because endow
is the struggle against the all- under the sponsorship of the To ketball League games were played.
888
pin
total in the first game was
For the first time in many ing, it as much as possible. Also, ment insurance is not in force aft
devouring Russian imperialism. ronto's Ukrainian Young Men's, The Bayonne Ukrainian Sporting their all-time high since the begin
months of league bowling, the it is not sufficient that he alone er the maturity date). If it is 20You write thatuin Kiev live Uk Club in conjunction with the Sports. Club paced by 6'5" Frank Syakow- ning of the season, but a low 694
heretofore constantly undermanned should be insured—his wife and Payment Life, you cease to pay
rainians who belong to an entire Department of the Ukrainian ski, defeated the Carteret Ukrain in the third lost them their chance
Newark Ukrainian Veterans came children should be insured, too. dues when the insurance is 20
Youth's
League
of
North
America,
ian Social Club in the initial con
ly different branch of the Slavs
for a clean sweep and undisputed up with a surplus of players in
years old, but you are insured for
than the Russians, and have their which is headed by yours truly. It test by the score of 56-38; and claim to first place. Branch 14'a their match with the Jersey City Death does not differentiate bewill
be
the
direct
aim
of
this
the
Elizabeth
Ukrainian
Social
tween
male
and
female,
young
and
•? s * У " own separate'language. But that
Ed Komon and /Paul Wowchuk "B" team, but found themselves
does not stop you from calling group to insure all participating Club, coached by handsome Mike were mainly responsible for plug unable to stand up against the old, and it is good sense to beIf it is Whole Life, which is the
Kiev the oldest" Russian city. It teams and persons a fine and en Labinski, beat the Garwood S t ging up the gap and saving the superior pinning of the Jay-Sees. prepared. It is better to carry in least expensive, you have the satis
faction of knowing your small
would sound "the same, had you joyable time which will be on a Anne's Baailians by the score of day for their team.
Swetnicki, with a 547 pin series, surance protection for years and payments provide for full protec
not
need
it,
than
to
need
it
and
said that Benares is one of the par with all the previous affairs 36-29 in the second and final game
After making a poor start in and Mike Rychalsky, with a re not have i t It i s better to betion. (Holders of Whole Life certi
oldest British cities! It is all the which have been sponsored by the of the evening. АД in all—the
ficates may change to the 20-Pay
its
match with the Irvington Uk spectable 510, were mainly re safe ban sorry.
more strange, 4 h a t you yourself UYL-NA. In fact, it may be even games were packed with some
ment Life plan and retain the
rainian
Social Club and losing the sponsible for the three-game
call attention to the richness of a trifle better, judging from the mighty fine plays and thrills, but
sweep over the Veterans. Vet
There is no doubt that the U. original insurance date, as well as
first game, the A " team of the
advance
reports
that
I
have
been
in
both
games
the
winners
won
the Ukrainian' land, which fascin
Michael Hynda, whose long ab N. A. members who applied for
age at time of original application/
Jersey City Social and Athletic
sence from the league tourneys cash surrender after getting mar
ated so many invaders, particular receiving from the UYL's Toron primarily due to their "height"
by paying the difference in dues
Club
made
a
strong
comeback
by
to
district
sports
director,
Miss
was
due
to
personal
obligations,
Immediately following the games,
ly the Russians". You yourself al
ried knew what they were doing. up to date plus the interest ap
winning the second and third. JJean
Harasym,
and
that
dear
read
turned out a fine 193 pin game in Not only because they were over
all the spectators and players
lude to the colonial condition 4>f
plicable in such cases. Details may
Gnyra was high man for the
alike hustled to the Jersey City Haguetownera with a 493 pin set, the second, and ended up with his 21, but also because they received be obtained directly from the Uk
Ukraine, when-you state that al ers is saying plenty.
team's
best
three-game
set
of
476
The
S
t
Vladimir's
Young
Men's
Ukrainian Center where a member while Michael Zalepaki's 212, 162,
though ruined' and starving, she
letters from the UNA., which rainian National Association, Box
has to feed Russia. Yes, there is Club of Toronto, it should be noted, club of the New Jersey State UYL 171 set totaling 545 pins was out pins. The Jersey City-ites three- pointed out the seriousness of 76, Jersey City 3, N. J.) And,
war within the* boundaries of the was one of the groups directly was holding its annual dance. The standing for the Iryingtonians. The game total of 2,353 was their best such a step and which urged them regardless of what kind of U.N.A.
USSR, a secret and masked war, responsible for the building of the name of the club, by the way, latter still retain their hold on of the season thus far, and even to reconsider the matter. These insurance you have, bear in mind
not for life, but unto death. You newly erected St. Vladimir's Uk was the Sts. Peter and Paul's Uk third place in the league but are exceeds the high registered by U.N.A. letters also made mention that dividends are payable annu
did not notice it however, although rainian Community Center in rainian Catholic S o d a l i t y . . . 'Twas only one game away from the am their brother "A"e.
of the fact that if the applicant ally and that you are eligible for
it can be clearly seen from the which all the playoff games will indeed something to see. Ukrain bitious senior Jay-Sees.
STEPHEN KURLAK for cash surrender was taking certain benefits under the By-Laws
be held. This club, which is com ians actually cooperating! A con
very facts that you give.
such a step because he was in of the organization. If your U.
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
need of funds, he had the privilege N. A. certificate does not contain a
But, why, von might ask, why posed of many young and ambi sensus of opinion of all those in
TEAM STANDINGS
of applying for the full cash double indemnity clause, see your
had no one told me of it? Why, tious men, has a very distinguish attendance brought out the ob
High SGame Total
value as a loan on which only branch secretary and he will take
when we talked about the destruc ed group of officers. They are: vious fact that everyone had a
Won Lost G a m e High
Pins Aver. four per cent interest would be steps for you to have this addi
tion of Kiev, every one insisted Preeident-Dr. Paul Ochltwa; Treas mighty fine time. And what do
15 874 2527 36922 769.2 charged; the insurance, of course, tional coverage for a few pennies
that it was the work of the Ger urer—Dr. William Zinchesen; Sec- you know? Some of the players 1. U.N.A. Branch 14, Newark 33
15 888 2423 35854 747.0 would continue to be in force. But more monthly.
mans? Hundreds of thousands of retary — Dr. Walter Olynyk and of the Bayonne Ukrainian Sporting 2. S t John's C.W.V., Newark 33
3.
Irvington
Ukr.
Social
Club
29
19 860 2441 36200 754.1 the newly-weds In question were
Sports
Direct—Ьт.
Eugene
HomeClub
finally
appeared
at
an
out-ofthe city's citizens lived there dur
20 836 2315 35063 730.5 serious about canceling the insur It Is good business on your part
ing the German, occupation, they ttiuk. I guess it will be sheer folly town dance. Will the UYL ever 4. Jersey City S.&A. Team "A" 28
23 889 2359 35125 731.7 ance outright—only a few respond to carry insurance. It is a mistake
5. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 25
lived in a ruined city and its cen to inquire whether there is a doc- cease to work wonders?
26 851 2353 32877 685.0 ed favorably to the U.N.A. letters. to cancel i t
6.
Jersey
City
S.&A.Tteam"B"
22
tor
in
the
house,
eh?
ter burned dowp before their very
WALTER DANKO 7. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 18
T. T„
30 802 2162 32092 668.0 Why? We doubt If even an exAs the plans are set, the four
eyes.
*
8. Newark UkralniarTVeterans 5
43 751 2187 31292 652.0 member who surrendered his In.sectional
champions
in
our
UYLThat is, because in the USSR,
surance because of marriage can S5&5Z5555535S55555SS5SSS5&H
there are many, things, which are NA basketball set-up will parti
JERSEY CITY UKES SEEK
girl's team from Youngstown. The
present a convincing explanation r/") у
not mentioned. 'Because the people cipate in this tournament. On Sat
GAMES
Cleveland S t Vladimir
Vets,
in answering the "Why?"!
\ct*€t S SIYIQ
f f
of the USSR are taught to keep urday, March 5th at 6:30 P.M.,
the North will play the South;
The Jersey City Ukrainian So Youngstown Ukes, Youngstown
Some day, when the ex-mem-1
O * ***
their silence. -Because every sec
and a t 7:30 P.M., the East will cial and Athletic Club Basketball 'Ukrainian America Progressive
ber is Older and, wiser, be will, dis-1
THE FIRST EDITION ОГ
ond individual might be a spy. Be
play the West, with a gigantic Team, which i s a member of the Club and others have shown mcover he made a. mistake and will 1 S^fA^^AQLL^^i^i^,
C „ - •'
cause in every establishment,
sports dance ensuing,-.. On Sun ТГПЛ N e V Jersey State? Basket tentlons of ~ rolling "&>r thfe meh'B
A good, sound sleep maxes you try ro'obtainrnew insurance from ^ < ^ ^ * « W » « 6 > ^
.
school,--institution,'—there'• is a
day, church services will be held ball League, would like to play trophy . . . No entries have been feel that now is the best time of a commercial company.' He will be I
«*&a*I
"spetsotdiel" Cspecial department),
in the morning with the champ any Ukrainian quintet within a received from the Michigan State life. It helps us to get along well informed that the rate in his case W^AIMAN TEXTS AND ENGLISH
—a branch "of" the MVD, which
ionship game being held at 2:00 100 mile radius. Any and all in sector. What no bcwlets? All bowl with others.
is high because he is not as young
ADAPTATIONS
openly spies on every worker,
Trsnslated Into English by
Recently a course in "Efficient as he used to be. He may not be
P.M. Following this, there will be terested teams should contact ing entries must be in by the 19th
-Г ™ —~. » . _ . . . . . J
| , l/C
every pupil, every employee. (You the sports banquet with the pres
^>S
HONORE EWACH
coach Mike Tizio, 169 Hopkins of February. Get yours in now.
as healthy as he used to be, too, Alaslc arnrn^ed by P. A. PAUSH
visited a tracton plant in Stalin entation of trophies, etc
Are Avenue, Jersey City, N. J.
Word received from Walter
- and will be compelled to take limitgrad—why did you not ask to be
Texas. Results were that they im ed insurance or insurance requir- Г" * *
* *
•* l o w i n g ю а ц
you convinced? It should really be
New Jersey UYL Athletic Dept Danko, the NatiooaLJ>ports Direc
Веснівка
Son*
shown through, this "Special de a 'rip-roaring' affair folks, so plan
~
D A A U I M I M — Spring
a
J
»
_
proved in health, vigor and schol ing extra premium. Or the worst
tor,
i
s
that
Hamtramck,
Michigan
Як
почуєш
ВНОЧІ
—
Lover'a Sorrow
partment," do not doubt—it is to attend.
astic
standing.
may
happen
and
he
may
be
re
Дівча В СІНЯХ СТОЯЛО — Sally'* а
will be Michigan State represen
there). Because,, beside the "spe
According
to
the
best
available
Flirting
BASKETBALL AT AKRON
jected outright as a poor risk.
tatives in the basketball playoffs
Пропала надія — Uj Lore ha* Betray'd
cial department' - there are hun
I recently received a letter from
at the Rally. Ted Sharon and his authorities, women more often
Ma
On
Sunday,
Jan.
23rd,
Akron
dreds of thousands "secsots" (sec
sleep
on
their
stomach
whereas
ЧИ Є В СВІТІ МОЛОДИЦЯ — Anna'* R o . r
an annonymous reader in Phoenix- Turner Gym resounded with a lot charges are all for action. We
ret spies), bought with money or
СкмЬа
men
assume
more
back
postures.
stant in double and twin beds.
ville, Pa. regarding the lineage of of good Ukrainian cheering. The should have a pretty good line on
Взяв он я бандуру — Lover'* Soranforced by fear,.to report each of
Newly born infants scarcely
Charlie 'the Clutch' Bednarik, gym was the scene of the Ohio who will represent the Ohio loop Women also curl up more when
шія
sleeping on their sides.
your conversations to the MVD.
move at all during sleep. ( As ВІЮТЬ ВІГрИ — A Lovelorn Maiden'.
three time All-America center State League's double header.
after the games at Akron, January
Song
Because one- word in the USSR
Counting sheep or thinking they grow their sleep тоЬНйу
from the University of Pennsyl
Стоїть гор« високая — A Reran*
The first game found the fast 23rd.
about work does not induce sleep. increases, continuing to do soСонце
costs your life and the lives of all
низенько — Lore'* Call
vania and co-captain ofray1948
Coming from HarrUburgh, Pa.
and
.tall Ross ford Club defeating
And overfatigue causes a toxic throughout
your dear ones.*..
Реве
та стогне — By the Dnieper.
maturity.
Broadly
Ukrainian All-American College the young and coming Youngs- will be Bill Tomllenko, 6'6". 240
condition of the body preventing speaking, the older we become the
But, you might say, no one
Price J 1.25.
Football Team. Well, instead of townere 58 to 29. The two Kar- pound tackje for Andy Kerr's sleep.
there talks of .what he is think
more movements we make in our Send your order to:
just coming out and stating blunt nowa Brothers tossing in 34 Lebanon Valley College eleven. And
Counting ehcep or thinking about sleep. In 8 hours of sound sleep
ing, how could'I have found out
ly that Bednarik is a Ukrainian, points between them. High scorers girls, they, tell me he Is a hand- l .
^
,
"SVOBODA"
the true state of things, not know
I would like, instead, to trace back for the Youngstown Ukes were some brute resembling George
toxic
condi- the average adult makes 33 body
P. O. BOX 346.
ing any of the languages ? You
shifts, each of the shifts being
and reveal the 'story' as it unfold Suha and Hotro.
Montgomery of the cinema.
^ ^
.
JERSEY
CITY 3 . N. J.
could have surmised many things
separated by at least 2V-, minutes.
e d . . . On October 24th, 1946, I re
Start making plans now for a Husbands are reported to snore
In the second game Akron's
from the facts that you had gath
HENKY
HAWRYLEW
ceived a letter from George Sa- Rangy Basketeers trounced the swell weekend in Cleveland at the j
%
ered. And now,- at least there are
vitsky, who at that time was a Cleveland St. Vladimer Vets 38 Hotel Carter. We are In the They „<,
inveterate
thousands of former Soviet citizens
junior at Penn but who is now to 24. Halamay and Semeon toss process of inviting famous Ukrain- j „i^p talkers. But wives are out
abroad, who are not afraid to
playing* tackle for the pro cham ing in 10 and 11 points in respec ian sports personalities to speak
^
n it comes to huffing.
talk. They are those who have
pion Philadelphia Eagles in the tively. Pancyshyn and Lewicky at the banquet Saturday evening; j puffing and hissing in their sleep.
been fortunate • enough to escape
N.F.L. George informed me that were the two top point getters for look forward to meeting friends, d they have a slight edge on
from the Soviet serfdom and now
he along with three other grid- the Vets.
singing and dancing during the Feb- sleep walking.
vegetate in the "DP camps in Ger
dere on the Penn team were Uk
ruary 25, 26 ad 27th weekend. | A single bed should be at least
After
the
game
all
tho
out
of
many and Austria. They are peas
rainians. They were half-back |
£>
i
"CITY OF CHAMPIONS" — "WHERE ELITE MEET"
Who knows, romance may be in 39 inches wide to provide sound
ants laborers and the Intelligentsia.
Johnnie Makar, end Walt Gregonie
fi^
"SOCIAL CENTER"
the
cards
for
you
that
weekend,
sleep.
The
wider
the
better.
Here they may. tell the truth.
and center Charlie Bednarik, a new
g club of
BASKETBALL
PLAYOFFS
* SWEATER HOP
Greatest
bed
widths
are
found
in
as
this
is
a
wonderful
place
to
Why do you not •come here to talk
comer who was making a big dent
igrj of the meet that new boy and girl friend Hollywood, where screen lovelies
' TABLE TENNIS TOUR* BANQUET
with them, to. check up on your
In the nation's sport pages. Upon
and as the old folks say, "Tam know that sound sleep contributes
NAMENT
* SEMI-FORMAL DANCE
Ukrainian National Association.
impressions from the USSR, and
to their beauty.
' BOWLING ROLLOFFS
* FAREWELL PARTY
That nite this group held their Svoye."
compare them with their words. receiving this info, I contacted all
About 87% of husbands and
EUGENE WOLOSHYN
There are many things that they three and they all corrobarated "Basketball" which was enjoyed
PRICED FOR YOUNG
Western Sports Director wives sleep together in double
would show you in a different and Savitsky's r e p o r t . . . In fact I will very much by all who were pres
beds. Only 4% of the wives say
BUDGETS
UYL-NA
true light. Or .did Comrade Pol- enclose herewith an excerpt from e n t The Committee working on
that sleeping that way is uncom
one
of
Bednarik's
letters
to
m
e
.
.
.
$8.25
this affair included Walter Tomko,
taratsky tell- .you that they are
fortable. Husbands, sleeping in
Fascists? But you are a writer, "Thanks an awful lot for sending Eva Zepko, Walter Malecky, Do
double beds, make virtually no
and you would be able to discover me your previous Ukrainian All- rothy Sudomir, Anthony Woloch
complaint in that respect.
America
selections.
I
rp.rtainly
ap
and Julie Zepko.
Sponsored by
for yourself where the truth is,
Eating candy before going to
(Concluded from page 2)
and who is nearer to Fascism: the preciate it and I find it very in
bed
increases
sweet
dreams,
at
DPs or the charming Mr. Paltorat- teresting reading. I don't mean any
The crowded audience i s com least in the case of women. Men
WESTERN SPORTS RALLY
offense by it Walt, but I am only
sky.
SPORTS RALLY
posed
chiefly of women, but since also are leaders in raiding the
The following entries have come
You wished-До know the indi one-half Uke. My dad was born
the
wrestling
is more dramatics icebox before retiring. They re
Now chicks nnd chucks pet on the beam,
in
Czechoslovakia
while
my
mother
In from the Western Pennsylvania
There's a basketball game coming that's just gotta be seen
vidual of the*U&SR, and not the
port that eating digestible food—
was born in the Ukraine. There to Sports Director Andrew Solan of than brutality, the ladies have no
The 19th ol February, that's the date.
crackers or cookies and milk be
regime. But the 'conditions of the
mercy
on
the
wrestlers.
But
there
So I'll dig you then, and don't be late.
fore, please let me know how I Monessen for the bowling tourney
USSR are such, that they do not
are laughs galore, as well as plen ing the most popular nocturnal
And if you re solid, Jackson, you'll want to be seen
' я J *"»u~ f—.o. stand on your present All-Uke of the UYL's Cleveland Sports
Dancing at the Towne Club with your favorite queen.
ty of excitement, and you walk foods—helps them to go to sleep.
a ow any one. to find out the true »"»»
" •>" ' *
Yen, right after the game, hop-di-ri-bop.
!character
LJL.
* of
-c ^
the ииомм^л
individual. Vo„
You selection.."... Well I guess that Rally. Men and women teams of away holding your sides to keep Women, however, eat oftcner
Off weftgo to a smooth Sweater Hop.
South
Side and them from splitting. Seeing men throughout the day.
had no desire Jo see t h a t Come answers your question, how about Pittsburgh's
Oct up Saturday morning feeling hep and keen,
Uoogie to the bowling alley's where you cheer your favorite team
Husbands more frequently be
and visit the DP, camps. You will telling me why Phoenixville isn't Aliquippa. Men's teams of Mones wrestle, however, dates way back;
Right after that will be games galore
sen, Carnegie and Jcanette are my ambition is to see (In per gin conversations after going to
be assingned no guide here from
So don't go away for there's a lot more
possibilities. The Kobzar Choir of son) the women wrestlers who apr bed, particularly about day's work
the VOLKS. You will be allowed
Now, friends and schmoos, that's only a starter.
For tonight there's a forma! at the Hotel Carter.
to talk freely' with all. and they by force in the prison, that is the j Sharon. Pa.- is віво planning to pear in the ncwereel. Boy, would and plans. Wives more often read
Httt we will jive to Ross Halamay's beat.
will at last answer your questions \ USSR 1 assure you that such a send a men's and women's team for things happen in a ring with two in bed before going to sleep. Wom
So be sure to he there and not mis* the treat
en prefer the edge of the bed.
the playoffs.
teams of women!
Now to relay гяу story I've used hep, jive and thyme.
without fear.'. Ilere you will learn visit will give you much at
They hang their arms and legs
But no matter how you tell it, rt means a GOOD TIME!
From the Ohio State League we
to know the soul of the average writer, a lover of life and a hu— Helen Horchy
have a women's team from Akron, JOIN THE UKRAINIAN N A T L over the side much more frequent
individual of,-the USSR, and the manist.
ly than men. This factor is conASSOCIATION.
DO
ГГ
NOW?
add
there
is
the
possibility
of
a
Germany.
U.
S.
Zone.
Souls of the different nations, held
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рів, д і я всіх очей, сплетено
Я відчував, що вона вільна,
тись такому комплексові. Тре
круг них веселе звинувачення, як гріх.
ба мати довір'я .до себе, не
Всі ждали: повернеться Гай- їй, вона твердила, раз-у-раз
боятись висловлювати своїх
дай. Казали: без крови, ну, без боліла голова. Вона лягала в
„Сиди тихо, впорядковуй стати звичкою, щоб гостріше думок. Лише тЬн. хто йде в
| великого грому не обійдеться, ліжко. Вона клала на голову свої думки" — радить Карспостерігати й ясніше думати. життя з піднесеною головою,
бо матроська душа.
білу мокру ганчірку. З її ус-лейл.Одна чи дві години, ви
їда Тарбель, відома пись може бути корисним для су
вибороти
і.
А вийшло зовсім несподіва- мішкн я читав:
трачені на думання, стануть
менниця, щоранку, перечитав
віл-: іиалл^д^т^обітаи^н*. для се-но. Навіть банально. З чарівВрна мала чоловіка
спільства. — (Вісті).
—Ти тюхтій,
приємною звичкою й добре
ши газету, виголошує перед
повідального комуніста 1 во>^ттПТГа їм тепер ступати та кла- ною усмішкою. Муся попере-, Тоді я сідав біля неї. Стис- оплатяться.
(З французької мови перена мала коханця - 01 [їч>- нятнсь. це вже - - Лучче ме- днла чоловіка ще по дорозі з кав її. Ніжні повіки з довгиПрекрасний спосіб пожвав диктафоном те, що її заціка клас P. К.)
w.mv іюдину. мого^ириятеля. ні боронити те, що є
двірця:
І ми віями, уста, пахли стиглим лювати духове життя — цевило. Цим ^вона розвинула
Невелнчке^^ріїнононі' місто
Два роки після шлюбу. Зна— Між іншим, ти почуєш яблуком, ноги, теплом напоєні звичка роботи нотатки. Марна свої духові здібності.
кручамиг^падало до річки Ос-]вець далеких маршрутів. Гай- тут, так ось, це правда. Зро-!ногн, власне литки,
Що дає нам читання, що дає ВСТАВАЙТЕ В Ч Л Е Н И
річ — читання книжок, якщо
код, було відкрите ддя вс;\ дай дістає відрядження. Не тозумів? Нічого фізичного В ЦІМ
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д 
g
•
записування?
вони лишають у пам'яті лише
ттрін. д.тя всіх очей, Ht vor- зо Канади, не то до Аргенти- зв'язку нема. Журналіст Ше
побіжні вражіння. Думки скоГоббс каже: „Коли б я так НОГО СОЮЗУ, А ТИМСА.і тям непоміченою жнгн кра- ни. Супроводжуватиме цінний кера. ну. Просто, зрозумів? Пі-'- Я раптом схоплювався. Кароминущі, а пам'ять — діряве багато читав, як інші, я б і МИМ СТАВАЙТЕ СПІВВЛА
са Марії. 1 прізвище її одра- вантаж Муся сама. Тутїївходем до нього, ось побачиш, і зав, що маю невідкладні спра сито.
знав так само мало, як інші". СНИКОМ ДЕСЯТЬ МІЛЬЙО<\ вражало слух, викликало нило третє кохання. Власне,
ви. Тоді я біг геть від споку
Майже всі видатні люди не Один письменник каже: „Учи
НОВОГО МАЄТКУ ЦЕІ
образ. Лебідь.
Муся почала сумніватись: чи
си.
розлучалися з бльокнотом. тись думати з допомогою чи
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ.
Марія Лебідь
Лебідь. Ма- було друге
Я тепер уявляю, звідки тік Люї Стівенсон завжди мав тання це те саме, що вчитись
Гайдай спробував огризну
~>ія Лебідь
Смішно говорити про думій
тривучий
опір
Я
ротись. К чорту духового прняпрн собі книжку для читання малювати з допомогою пе
•*С*С«5»й»?ЇЯС«Жі«у*?
Прізвнше відповідало. Че-іхову спільність з Гайдаем. теля дружини, фабула посту- • бив це свідомо. Мене тішило
й зошит для нотаток. Філо рерв у цій діяльності". Отже,
рез тс. мабуть, через те його' Буйвіл, засинає в театрі, за пає, але вона його настільки тіло, з чару якого я міг безсоф Гоббс ходив на прогу не читання розвиває думання
залишено після шлюбу з Гай-! два роки ці чорта не "прочи- прнсоромнла, настільки, зда- карно знущатись,
FUNERAL HOME
лянку з ціпком; у роговій руч а запис перечитаного. Грець
даем. ГайдаЯ же: матрос сла^тав, дослівно ні чорта, любов ється, раділа з його поверненТочніше: відбувався герць. Я ці цього ціпка була заправле кий філософ Демокріт (300 р. COMPLETELY A1RCONDITIONED
ветиої ...Лврори"
виборю-,до його м'язів, так, але —
ня, що бичок, здоровенний би- очікував. Я ждав, коли ж Му- на чорнилиця й перо; в кише до Хр.) часом гасив світло,
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
вав революцій), гнівні грона'відчувши вищість над ним.
чок, —- нічого не вийшло, би- ся закине руки круг моєї шиї. ні він мав бльокнот, щоб щоб не мати змоги читати й
ВСТЕИТ1
гранат на грудях, півлітра,'Муся розлютувалася. Розлю чок здав позиції, фабула по I не пустить від себе, поло
блискавично записати кожну примусити себе думати. Бага
N
E
W
JERSEY
мавзер. \ ганчірці партквиток,'тування й роздратування. Ви ступає, -— ввечорі, наванта нить, забере у бран — а вона,
цікаву думку.
то видатних людей завдячу
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
волочений за чуба кулемет.
чок - бичок — каже Муся жнвшися заморськими горіл- либонь, сподівалася поважних
„Щоденне вживання пера,— ють свою освіченість і розви ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
Гайдаfl, к р а сень-мужчина. непоетично. І в розмові з ками, заморськими стравами, слів. Вона, либонь, прагнула
У. випадку смутку в родин)
каже Гренвіль Кдяйзер, — най ток звичці читати з олівцем у
кличте як в день так І в ночі:
Гайдан: здоровенний бик, ви- близькими: мій дурень. Так: почвалав знайомитися з супер- рішучішої дії.
кращий спосіб розвивати ясні руці. Читане не минає їх духоніска борця, енергія без бере- бичок або мій дурень,
ярком. Вони втрьох власне,!
7.
думки". Запис прояснює дуг вости, а втискується в неї. За
гів. двадцятьдварічна .Муся Місяць після відїзду чоло- вп'ятьох, ще господарі Андрія, І А з Гайдаем я ще не був
мання. Запис спостережень чи пис — неодмінна діяльність
її так називали
простягла віка, Муся у приятельки, Віри милі люди, пустощі Мусі в знайомий. Він мотався по відшкіцування думок незалежно для кожного, хто хоче чуйно
1 2 9 GRAND STREET,
колишньому матросові обидві Сергіївни.
жінки
вибнтної, тайні, і квартиранта, між су- рядженнях. Коли на два-три
від того, лежить чи не лежить жити й самостійно думати. —
. W«rren Street,
руки. І пара вилила у щастя,'гарні очі. гострі вуха, повіль- перниками приязнь, брудер- дні завертав до дружини, в о - | а ш а душа д о цього, мусить
(Пу-Гу).
(о-а)
JERSEY CITY, 2 . N . J .
адже щастя
це коли о д и н ц і новшгн, фіранки, новий шафт (бичок дуже дбайливо на берегла його спокій.
»~.
і
• •
Tel. BErgen 4-5131
відповідає за другого.
! квартирант. Андрій Шекера,
одніс у ліжко вразливого Ан-] - Славку мій дурень дома.
Комплекс МЄНШЄварТП0Сті1
Вона вже мала дитину від' мій приятель, це й є мій при-дрія), фабула поступає, no-j
чоловіка, я к и й , передавши ятель, Андрій, працював у ре- ступає і — — другого дня; — Хай відпочине.
нести їй дзвінке ім'я, лишив- дакції.
Ви напевно чули вже про ке глибоке почуття своєї нехтось хотів посвятити Гайдая' — Так.
ся лежати, ледве прикритий І Зазираючи в Андрієві очі, в суть справи, і Гайдай тоді
комплекс меншевартости. Є здібности та глибокий брак
— Не приходьте до нас.
землею, в херсонських степах. — два тижні не минуло, — за- аж надто сухо:
| —- Цікаво було б познайо- люди, які є нездібні осягнути віри у власні сили, що вона
11а плечах у нього. її першо- знраючн в очі, красна Муся
щоиебудь у житті. Вони не не робитиме нічого, бо згори
— Не тріпайсь, братухо, витись.
го, в'янули помалу золоті па-і шепотіла:
спроможні зробити якийсь по- переконана, що ніяк не змоДам раз по голові Л відповіНічого цікавого нема
гони. Він таких, як Гайдай. на-|
Любий. Ти зовсім, зовступ, тому що вони завжди же дійти д о щасливого вислі— П'є?
зивав хамами
сім. Я наче знову. Мій чоло- дати не буду. Тобі, тобі, не
недоцінюють себе, помилково ду. Вона замкнеться сама в
Літр.
2.
[вік? Я наче знову. Чуєш мене, сумнівайсь.
осуджують свої вчинки. Про собі та навіть не пробуватиме
П'яніє?
Переможців не" січуть різка-! чуєш мене? Мій чоловік, ех. У Гайдая кулак завбільшки
— Ні. Славку, до такої ком таких людей говорять, що во- боротись із перешкодами, а
в
дитячу
голову.
На
цьому
ми. .та воно й смішно було б Я наче знову.
f
ни терплять на комплекс мен- ще більше роз'ятруватнме свій
миршавіють бажання прияте панії: ви не здатні.
у двадцять два роки обмота-,
~
і комплекс.
ComlorUbly air conditioned .
І вона дивилася з зневагою, шевартости.
лів приятелеві отворити очі.
тиси чернечою рясою. Крім
Це явище не є те саме, що Не/важко собі уявити, які
з викликом. Мовляв: прибор
Так.
того. Муся. їй здавалося, ко- Фабула поступає. Новий ко
Так от, Муся й Андрій. Му кала бичка, приборкаю й цускромність. Щоправда, дале- наслідки може мати таке нахала. Коли вона виступала з ханець мовчав. Він вдивлявся.
UKRAINIAN
койдуча скромність також ве- ставлення д о життя. Людина,
цика.
ся
і Чорні озера, тобто її очі, дна обережна. Вони зустрічали
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Гайдаем:
де
д
о
недооцінки
своєї
власяку
ввесь
час
переслідують
•
Я
цуциком
чомусь
не
став.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENU1
іще не видко, обличчя, облич ся там, де й сексотові яко
-— Чорт • забирай, пара.
Біс й о г о з н а . Мене відштов ної вартости. Однак різниця думки, що вона нездібна зроNEWARK, N. J .
чя Мусі, Мусине обличчя, при мусь не спало б на думку їх
-— Глянь-но, до вподоби?
хувало від Мусі. Не було пе між цими двома явищами по- бити те, чи друге зусилля, ця
and 1RV1NGTON, N. J .
ємно втомлений, тобто вдо шукати, в таких місцях, і
"**• Пм.ЛЦМЧІВІІІ "ііршіугщлімя:
ECMK 5 - 6 5 5 5
Чи здогадувався Гайдай? Я решкод, фула-жіноча впевне- лягає ч тому, щ о тоді, коли людина стає з часом справді
— Від них обов'язково — волений^ були її пестощі, нія
Hhcrbvi впевненість 'Продовжу скромність є рисою характеру, нездібною. Таким чином здіб
думаю
про
це.
Хто
знає.
Іно
"OUR SERVICES "ARE АУЛОВІ*'
ких обов'язків, принаймні в
Геркулес!
вала протест. Незалежне, осіб то комплекс меншевартости є пості тієї людини є загальмо
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
Ну, рлександер Македон цю хвилину, життя сибарита, ді він пропонував:*
ФФФФ0ФФЄФ0+0Ф0Л0ЬфФФФФффЛФФФФФФІ0ІІ
— Бери Мусю. Вона не для не у своїй суті прагнення кро душевною хворобою. Також ані і вповні змарновані.
спр-р-равжнісінький
сибарит,
ський, треба сподіватись
ви-не могло нічого тут вдія поведінка в обидвох випад
Треба ВІДМІТИТИ, що комп
Категорично судили довко- і т о — пробудження? Після! такого одоробла, не для мети/
нічогісінько, воно просто ках не є однакова. В обличчі лекс меншевартости зустріча
буде
тобі
чого?
Після
сну?
Шкода.
Про»
°
Р
,1а, містечко.
пе йшло д о справи
перешкод людина скромна ді ється найчастіше у людей з
Муся кнітла. Повнороста, за буджений від сну? Шкода, і добряча дружина.
І тоді ф у с я почала пропо ятиме із непевністю, однак тсі- великими здібностями. В та
Це він начебто цілком по
пашна, ніжношкіра; к р у г л і приходить діялог:
відувати "'мораль. В очі й по-нець-кінцем видобуде із себе кий спосіб той комплекс може
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
важно,
як суддя, щ о дошукуАндрійку
я
питаю
—
плечі, бездоганна фізична по
необхідні зусилля, щоб осяг звести нанівець життя люди ; вереджу в погребна во пШ тіл ;
ється правди. Андрій же вда- ff Тш&
™ ™* •
» будова, жадної вади, жадної кинеш мене?
mewdfl ас $150.
вав байдужість.
.Чоловіки думають тільки про нути бажаний результат. Лю- ни, яка має всі дані для того,
— Люба, уяви, щ о тобі по
видимої, жадної захованої.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
^зцша,
Що
терпить
на
комплекс
[одне.
Вона
обурювалась.
Жін
щоб
осягнути
якнайкращі
ре
Друже, — казав він.
Гайдай хотів дитини. Муся дарували троянду — — І ти
ки мають дати відсіч Дон Жу- меншевартости, має в собі та- зультати в житті.
тверезо заборонила. Вона ска говорив до неї: обіцяєш мені?
5.
анам. Жінкам не личить іти на
Звідки береться той комп S Licensed Undertaker *
Д о троянди?
зала :
І
зустріч донжуанським бажай-'
лекс меншевартости? Ми зна
Фабула
поступає.
У
фабулу
437 East 5th Street
Обіцяєш мені не зав'януЮркові тепер три. Хай
входжу я, увага. Я не бажав " ^ т и о т е « м е одне.
- Хочете сентиментів, фіг- ємо сьогодні, що він форму
New York City
йому станс п'ять. Тоді.
- Не- ти?
<
. '_••_
„ . . була
Отак мені стало відомим та- лів-міґлів
лів-міглів — шукайте іншого ється звичайно на початку • Dignified, funeral, м low u S I M . \\
близькости
з нею. Вона
хід чого мені одразу.
—- Алегорія?
життя, тобто в дитинстві, або
місця.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
і
своя, наче витвір малахольно- ке:
Чоловік подумав. Тоді по- (Муся надула уста),
Муся рішуче порвала з Ан-І Отож, коли я хотів, за ста-в молодечому віці. Причиною
го
скульптора.
З
неї
б
я
ми
годився. Не можна відкинути:
Не зав'янути, бути такорою звичкою, обійняти Мусю, такого комплексу є звичайно 11 jg щ
^ Ш Я <v mi m •m •***/• Я
лувався, з досконалого кусня дріем.
він був порядним батьком не- ю ж пахучою?
ft
Організувала культурні ве- як пекла вона, зашарівшись якась зневага, чи пониження.
Божого
ярування,
але
у
гли
рідному хлопцеві, не дорікав
Муся надула уста. Підтягла
\ HE ВИДАВАЙТЕ 31Б1Г11В
і
.
то
звичайно
незаслужене.
чірки
з
довгим
чеканням
на
на
кухні,
млинці:
здалеку
очах-озерах
золотогїаґонним походженням, ковдру аж до підборіддя, фа- боких
вечерю.
— Тільки б е з рук, Славку, Деколи є це якась фізична не > Завждиі ЩАДІТЬ дещо
Взагалі про минуле розмови була поступає. Андрій був та виднілось мені, гай-гай, дно.
)го обезпечення.
На
вечірках
були
співи,
таннабридло,
— так мені відруба- досконалість, якась маловаж > а вашого
не було.
ким цікавим співрозмовником. Мені воно виднілось, я його,
^Мя
улвджуемо
прена тілесна диспропорція, яку
ці.
| но.
і красний
Розмова точи л а с ь к о л о так уміло панував над темою. дно, бачив. І — я розумів мо
збільшують
глузування
окру(До речі, вона порядно сні- Чорт забирай, ц я метамор| ПОХОРОН
близького, с ь о г однішнього, шо Муся пробачила брак па- го приятеля. І — я не розу
я* в родині
мкличтої,
и. j
вала).
J фоза! Мені, щоправда, було ження. Такою причиною може У випадку смутку
мів мого приятеля.
такого, що чути на смак, на тосу.
Вечірки відбувалися з не-] байдуже. Красуня Муся, Марія бути також надмірна суво
манки. Отож. Гайдай j поліВони зустрічалися майже
Вони втрьох переїхали з
KAJN MORTUARIES, INC.
винною грою в доміно або з'Лебідь не зачепила в моїй іс рість батьків, або вчителів.
тика.
щодня, фабула поступає. 1 впаршивенького міста над O c - j ^ ^ j j
Найбільший укранїськнй
тоті коліщатка, щ о примушує Назагал існує безліч різних
погребовий зарядчик
Моя справа,
сказав місті, відкритому для всіх віт- колом у столицю. Андрій^
* е рках висміювано:
вирувати кров. Я посміхнувся. причин, які викликають цей
в Америці
спершу нудився, і я розумів
Я попросив пробачення. Я пікомплекс меншевартости, або
Всякого роду залицяння
Г-Г~+++*Ф++Г+*++0+»+++++++***+*++»+'*+0*»++»++
pip »
5.
KANAI
КАШ, frmi
його.
Потім
мені
доводилося!
шов
д
о
столу.
Еротичні розмови.
його посилюють.
І!
433
STATE
STREET,
часто проходити повз вікна І Сороміцькі анекдоти.
SECOND
ANNUAL
Незабаром я поїхав у від
Якщо такий комплекс є гли
ГЕКТН АМВОУ, N. J .
Гайдаєвого мешкання. Андрій j Все, пов'язане з коханням. рядження. Воно тривало ті три боко закорінений, так що во
РЬоп. РЕ 4-464Є
уже страждав, і я не розумів! Обливано холодною водою:! місяці, протягом яких Гайдай ля молодої людини не може
—> or —
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЛОГРЕБНИК
його. Я мешкав там же.
ТО B E GIVEN BY
Тих, хто починав флірт із! переводився д о іншого міста його побороти, тоді треба
86 ELIZABETH AVENUE,
Не знаю, чи пробігла вже Мусею.
і там загніжджувався. Його звернутись д о лікаря-спеціяU. N. A. BOWLING LEAGUE
NEWARK, R J .
тоді чорна кицька між нею і І т х хто починав флірт з пхнули на щабель. Він став ліста, а саме до психіатра, чи
Р Ь о м Blfotow 3-676S
of the Metropolitan fN. <}.-&(.% <Ягеа
Андрієм. Коли мої кроки ви- \ іншими.
директором санаторії.
психотерапевта. Але передов
ELIZABETH, N. J .
Saturday Evening, February 19, щд
X I I WEST JERSEY STREET
дзвонювали коридором, і во- з Мусиних афоризмів того
(Кінець буде). сім не давати змоги розвиваPhonet E L 2-3811
AT T H E
на, спокуслива п о м а ранча/ періоду:
^p
-•*» ДИр 9*щЩ0Щ 9 w?
UKRAINIAN CENTER
крізь прочинені двері, питала:
_ в компанії будьте комі
180 William St, Newark, N. J.
.— Спішите, Славку? —
| латиськими.
Василь Орлик.

ЗАПИСУЙТЕ/

З нас угорі смієтьсяхонце

1

Ній КОВУЬШ

1

(

Н

Lytwyn & Lytwyn
•

-

; •

!

в

н е

я

а т

ІВАН БУЛЬКО]

:

V

ч о л о

і к а

JOHN BUNKO

ЇТлїЙ $1СП 00

Н

а

В

И

:

ІН

DANCE

1

!

Ukrainian Civic Center -:- Social Club

Music BY O L E Y B R O T H E R S O R C H E S T R A
ADMISSION Я . 0 0 T»x IncL

-

v St. Valentine's Dance v

>

<р*>* 5>« ^«^ї>г>»и>ї>г>«>*>-5>^

V
V

І

VALENTINE DANCE
: sponsore.1 by :

ST. GEORGE POST

*AO\ N.Y.C.

fj
д
{

CATHOLIC WAR VETERANS
ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1949
AT LENOX ASSEMBLY HALL

/

256 EAST 2nd STREET. NEW YORK CITY

і
\

OF RWHESTER, N. Y.

DANCING fVom 8 ) 0 P M

JOHNNY KING * ORCHESTRA
Commences 7:00 P. M.
—::—
Subs. 90 cents fi

— - : sponsored by >—-v

UKRAINIAN CATHOLlCbAUQHTEftS
OF NEWARK, K. J. •

Saturday Evening, February 12, 1949
at UKRAINIAN CENTEK
180 WftJJAM STREET, — NEWARK, N. J.
MUSIC BY
АЙЙЙ&
Commencing "THE
8:30OLEY
p. m.BROTHERS ORCHESTRA"
Atfra. (inch tax) 51.00',
•....

— ~ Is sponsoring a

DANCE
Sriarty Skdbra and bis Orchestra

FEBRUARY 12, 1949
831 Joseph Avenue
ADMISSION BY DONATION•— FUN — REFRESHMENTS

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЛОГРЕБНИК
Загашається похорониш
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
125 EAST 7*Ь STREET,
NEW YOKE, N. Y.
TeL: ORcfaard 4-2S68
Branch Office and Chapel:
707 Prospect ATOMM,

(•or. E. IBS SC)
Bronx, N. У.
TaL: МЕПгоае 5-6877

